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Anaplastic lym phoma kinase (ALK)-pos i tive dif fuse

large B-cell lym phoma (DLBCL) is a rare, re cently de -

fined tu mor dis tinct in many as pects from ALK-pos i tive

anaplastic large cell lym phoma (ALCL). We pres ent two

ad di tional cases of ALK+DLBCL re cently di ag nosed in

our de part ment and a re view of lit er a ture. A 48-year old

man pre sented with a large up per neck mass grow ing

slowly over 18 months. Histologically the tu mor was di ag -

nosed as an ALK-pos i tive dif fuse large B-cell lym phoma

with plasmablastic fea tures. Large, fre quent ly intrasinu -

soidal tu mor cells ex pressed CD138, EMA, weakly IgA

and kappa, but were neg a tive for other B-cell mark ers,

T-cell mark ers and CD30. The ALK stain ing was cy to -

plas mic with the in creased in ten sity in the Golgi area. At

the di ag no sis the pa tient man i fested with the stage IIIB.

Three courses of CHOP re sul ted in par tial and only tran -

sient re mis sion. The pa tient died of mas sive bleed ing from

his de com pos ing tu mor 3 months af ter the di ag no sis. A

49-year old man com plain ing of ab dom i nal pain re vealed

ab dom i nal lymp ha denomegaly and a gas tric in fil trate, in -

volv ing the deep por tions of the gas tric wall. The tu mor

showed immunoblastic/anaplastic mor phol ogy, with some 

Reed-Stern berg-like cells pos i tive for ALK. ALK immu -

no staining was cy to plas mic, weak in a rou tine immuno -

stain, en hanced with dou ble (proteinase + pres sure cooker)

an ti gen re trieval. FISH was con sis tent with the t(2;5)/nuc -

leo phosmin(NPM)-ALK re ar range ment. The tu mor dem -

on strated sim i lar “null” B/T phe no type with positivity for

IgA, lambda, EMA and LCA. The pa tient (stage IVB) cur -

rently un der goes che mo ther apy. ALK-pos i tive DLBCL

af fects mostly mid dle-aged men, shows gen er ally poor but

stage-de pend ent prog no sis (at least 60% mor tal ity rate),

pres ents typ i cally as a lymph node-based dis sem i nated

dis ease, and very rarely in volves the bone mar row. Ge -

netic stud ies showed that the ma jor ity of ALK+DLBCL

cases are char ac ter ized by the clathrin (CLTC)-ALK fu -

sion and in a few cases the NPM-ALK re ar range ment has

been found. 

In tro duc tion

Anaplastic lym phoma kinase (ALK) gene was iden ti fied

in 1994 as a gene tar geted by a t(2;5)(p23;q35) trans location,

char ac ter is tic for a sub set of CD30-pos i tive large T- or null

cell lym pho mas with anaplastic mor phol ogy [13]. The trans -

location fused ALK to the nucleophosmin (NMP) gene, re -

sult ing in ALK overexpression de tect able at the pro tein level

by immunohistochemistry. The ALK-pos i tive ALCL, rec og -

nized as an en tity in the REAL and WHO clas si fi ca tions, and

col lo qui ally called “ALKomas”, are rel a tively fre quent, par -

tic u larly in pe di at ric pop u la tion. Al though these tu mors are
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nat u rally highly ag gres sive, they showed a fa vor able prog no -

sis upon the ap pro pri ate ther apy [10]. So far, at least 9 vari ant

translocations in volv ing the ALK gene and dif fer ent part ner

genes were iden ti fied in these lym pho mas (re viewed in [16]).

The ex pres sion of ALK pro tein in hu man is oth er wise

a rare phe nom e non. In nor mal tis sues it is re stricted to cer -

tain cen tral ner vous sys tem cells, whereas in neo pla sia other 

than ALKoma it has been found in a part of in flam ma tory

myofibroblastic tu mors, rhabdomyosarcomas and neuro -

blastomas [11]. In 1997, Delsol et al. re ported seven cases of 

B-cell lym pho mas ex press ing ALK but lack ing t(2;5) [8].

For the time be ing this ex tremely rare tu mors had been rec -

og nized as “Dif fuse large B-cell lym phoma with ex pres sion

of full-length ALK” by WHO clas si fi ca tion of lym phoma

[10]. In 2003, a few in de pend ent groups pub lished al to -

gether 11 sub se quent cases and iden ti fied t(2;17)(p23;q23)

as the most fre quent translocation in this lym phoma sub type 

[6, 9, 15]. The t(2;17) jux ta pos ing the ALK and clathrin

(CLTC) genes, had been pre vi ously found in some

ALKomas [5, 14, 17]. So far only 23 cases of ALK-pos i tive

DLBCL were pub lished in the MEDLINE-in dexed lit er a -

ture. In this re port we pres ent two ad di tional cases and

briefly re view the pub lished cases.

CASE DE SCRIP TIONS

Case 1

A 48-year old man was re ferred to the De part ment of

He ma tol ogy, Collegium Medicum, Jagiellonian Uni ver -

sity, Kra ków, af ter re cov ery from a car ac ci dent re sult ing

in a multi-or gan in jury. Be fore the ac ci dent he re ported an

18-month his tory of slowly grow ing up per neck tu mor at

his right side. At ad mis sion the tu mor mea sured 10×15 cm

with a 12 cm bleed ing ul cer ation. The tu mor growth was

ac com pa nied by pro gres sive fa tigue, sig nif i cant (25 kg)

weight loss and fe ver, but the pa tient did not seek med i cal

as sis tance un til the in jury. The phys i cal ex am i na tion dem -

on strated also ipsilateral supraclavicular (10×5 cm), infra -

clavicular (5 cm) and axillary (8×5 cm) lymphadenopathy

with the right up per limb edema. The liver was en larged,

mea sur ing 19 cm in the midline. Im me di ately af ter the ac -

ci dent, the pa tient was splenectomized due to a bleed ing

re sult ing from the spleen rup ture af ter the car crash. The

ab dom i nal and tho racic com puted to mog ra phy, ab dom i -

nal ul tra sound, and chest X-ray did not show any other ab -

nor mal i ties. He re ported a sig nif i cant fa mil ial his tory with 

his two sis ters and their mother di ag nosed with the breast

can cer. 

Lab o ra tory tests dem on strated el e vated se rum lac tate

dehydrogenase (1056 U/L, norm to 480 U/L), pro found ane -

mia (eryth ro cytes 2.12x106/µL, he mo glo bin 4.9 g/dL, pa -

cked red cell vol ume 16.1%), marked thrombocythemia

(plate lets 1893x103/µL) and granulocytic leukocytosis

(white blood cells 31.9×103/µL, with 78% seg mented neu -

tro phils, 4% bands, 2% promyelocytes, 4% eosinophils, 8%

lym pho cytes, 4% monocytes, no atyp i cal cells).

The pa tient was re ferred from a pro vin cial hos pi tal

with a sam ple of the up per neck tu mor con sist ing of two

hematoxylin and eosin slides and two cor re spond ing par af -

fin blocks. This sam ple was taken dur ing the post-in jury

sur gi cal pro ce dure, and was ini tially di ag nosed in the re fer -

ring in sti tu tion as “car ci noma”, and sub se quently as “lym -

phoma, not oth er wise spec i fied” by an other gen eral

pa thol o gist. The spleen spec i men was un avail able, but ac -

cord ing to the pa tient’s chart, the spleen was un re mark able

save the fea tures of rup ture proportional to the strength of

the mechanical injury.

Upon the fi nal di ag no sis in the Uni ver sity fa cil i ties,

the pa tient was re ferred for the spe cific lym phoma treat ment 

to the ter tiary re gional oncological cen ter. The bone mar row 

as pi ra tion and tre phine bi op sies per formed prior to the ther -

apy showed only marked but non spe cific re ac tive pa thol ogy 

and were neg a tive for lym phoma. The pa tient was treated

with 3 courses of CHOP with only tran sient re duc tion of the

tu mor mass (50%) fol lowed by a quick re lapse and pro gres -

sion. Of note, his plate lets grad u ally in creased reach ing

3,200×103/µL, al though white blood cells dropped to nor -

mal lim its. Three months af ter the di ag no sis the pa tient died

of mas sive bleed ing from the ulcerated residual tumor. The

autopsy was not done. 

Case 2

A 49-year old male pre sented with a one-month his -

tory of ab dom i nal pain, sig nif i cant (10 kg) weight loss,

night sweats and fe ver. There was no pe riph eral lympha -

denopathy on ad mis sion. Com puted to mog ra phy re vealed

dis tal gas tric tu mor mea sur ing 50×70 mm, en large ment of

the ma jor ity of ab dom i nal lymph nodes, en larged ho mog e -

nous liver (190 mm) and a nor mal spleen. Con glom er ates of

en larged lymph nodes were also seen in the tho rax, mea sur -

ing 56×18 mm (periaortic) and 23×21 mm (esoph a geal).

The mediastinum was uninvolved. 

The pa tient was ane mic with he mo glo bin 10.0 g/L,

eryth ro cytes 3.41×106/µL, and packed red cell vol ume

28.6%. Plate lets were slightly el e vated to 559×103/µL. The

num ber of white blood cells was nor mal (6.6×103/µL), with

mar ginal monocytosis (14.9%), 21.3% lym pho cytes, 59.3% 

seg mented neu tro phils, 4.2% eosinophils and 0.6%

basophil granu lo cytes. Se rum lac tate dehydrogenase was

706 IU/L. Se rum and urine pro tein elec tro pho re sis re vealed

a monoclonal pro tein peak, iden ti fied as IgG lambda on
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immunofixation. Se rum gamma glob u lins were slightly ra -

ised (21.9 g/L). 

Explorative laparotomy with par tial gastrectomy re sulted

in a histological di ag no sis of lym phoma (see be low). Shortly

af ter the re cov ery from the sur gery, the pa tient de vel oped bi -

lat eral axillary (up to 20 mm) and left lower neck (45 mm con -

glom er ate) lymphadenomegaly. Bone mar row ex am i na tion

was not per formed. The che mo ther apy was ini ti ated with the

CHOP reg i men and con tin ued with three se ries of CHOP-14.

Only a tran sient re sponse was achieved and the dis ease pro -

gressed at the fi nal stage of che mo ther apy. Cur rently the

ESHAP reg i men is taken into con si d er ation.

Ma te rial and Meth ods 

Upon the in spec tion of the orig i nal slides the sub mit -

ted par af fin blocks were cut into 3 µm sec tions stained with

hematoxylin and eosin, Giemsa and PAS meth ods. Sub se -

quent slides were immunostained with an ti bod ies spe cific

for ep i the lial, leukocytic, pro lif er a tion/ac ti va tion mark ers

and ALK (see Ta ble 1), us ing the DAKO autostainer. 

FISH was per formed on interphase nu clei iso lated from

five 20 µm sec tions of the for ma lin-fixed par af fin-em bed ded

tu mor ma te rial us ing Par af fin Pre treat ment Kit (Vysis, Down -

ers Grove, Il li nois, USA). The sta tus of the ALK gene (2p23)

was in ves ti gated with LSI ALK Dual Color, Break Apart Re -

ar range ment Probe (Vysis, Down ers Grove, Il li nois, USA).

This as say com prises a set of probes flank ing the 3’- and the

5’-end re gions of ALK la beled with SpectrumOrange- and

Spectrum Green-dUTP, re spec tively. The clathrin (CLTC)

gene at 17q23 and the NPM gene at 5q35 were in ves ti gated

with a newly de vel oped dual color FISH as says con sist ing of

two pairs of Bac te rial Ar ti fi cial Chro mo some (BAC) clones

flank ing the each of genes (http://www.en sem ble.org). The

CLTC clones, RP11-118K23 and RP11-301K02 were la beled 

with Spectrom Green-dUTP, and RP11-622H01 plus

RP11-50F16, were la beled with SpectrumOrange-dUTP us -

ing nick trans la tion method. The NPM clones, RP11-45L16

and RP11-768O14, were la beled with Spectrom Green-dUTP, 

and RP11-20O22 was la beled with Spec trum Orange-dUTP

(Vysis, Down ers Grove, Il li nois, USA). BAC clones were ob -
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TABLE 1
Immunostaining of the ALK-pos i tive dif fuse large B-cell lym phoma

Antibody specificity Supplier Titer Antigen retrieval Case 1 Case 2

ALK DAKO 1:25 microwave, citrate buffer pH=6.0* (+) (+/-)

Ki67 (MIB1) DAKO 1:50 microwave, citrate buffer pH=6.0 (+) 50% - 70% (+) 20%-30%

CD45 (LCA) DAKO 1:100 microwave, citrate buffer pH=6.0 (+/-) (+)

CD138 DAKO 1:100 microwave, citrate buffer pH=6.0 (+) (-/+)

IgA DAKO 1:300 proteinase K (-/+) (+/-)

IgG DAKO 1:500 proteinase K (-) (-)**

IgM DAKO 1:300 proteinase K (-) (-)

kappa DAKO 1:1600 - (-/+) (-)

lambda DAKO 1:2000 - (-) (+)

EMA DAKO 1:50 - (+) (+)

CD20 DAKO 1:50 microwave, citrate buffer pH=6.0 (-) (-)

CD79a DAKO 1:50 microwave, citrate buffer pH=6.0 (-) (-/+)

CD3 Novocastra 1:100 microwave, citrate buffer pH=6.0 (-) ND

CD5 Novocastra 1:50 microwave, EDTA buffer, pH=8.0 ND (-)

CD45RO DAKO 1:50 microwave, citrate buffer pH=6.0 (-) (-)

CD30 Novocastra 1:40 microwave, citrate buffer pH=6.0 (-) (-)

cytokeratin 20 DAKO 1:50 microwave, citrate buffer pH=6.0 (-) ND

cytokeratin 7 DAKO 1:50 microwave, citrate buffer pH=6.0 (-) ND

cytokeratin, poly. DAKO 1:50 microwave, citrate buffer pH=6.0 (-) (-)

LMP (EBV) Novocastra 1:50 proteinase K (-) ND

(+): all cells clearly pos i tive; (+/-): some cells strongly pos i tive, most neg a tive; (-/+): some cells weakly pos i tive; most neg a tive; (-): all cells neg a tive;

*for case 2 marked en hance ment of stain ing was achieved us ing com bined un mask ing pro to col (proteinase K di ges tion fol lowed by high-pres sure

cook ing in EDTA buffer, pH=8.0); **de spite se rum monoclonal IgG peak.



tained from the Roswell Park Can cer In sti tute RPCI11 li brar -

ies (http://www.chori.org/BACPAC).

Re sults

Case 1

The con sul ta tion ma te rial con sisted of three cross-sec -

tions of up to 8 mm-di am e ter, iden ti fi able as lymph node frag -

ments, com posed largely of ne crotic tis sue, ar eas of fi bro sis

and non spe cific gran u la tion. Ad di tion ally there were ar eas of

dif fuse in fil trate of very large atyp i cal cells dem on strat ing am -

ple eosinophilic cy to plasm, oc ca sion ally with a paranuclear

clear ing cor re spond ing to the Golgi zone. The nu clei were

reg u lar, usu ally with a prom i nent cen tral eosi nophilic nu cle o -

lus. There were no “hall mark cells” of ALKoma with kid -

ney-shaped nu clei, and many atyp i cal cells showed

cy to log i cal fea tures rem i nis cent of highly atyp i cal and large

plasma cells. Not in fre quently the atyp i cal cells oc cu pied dis -

tended lymph node si nuses (Figs. 1 and 2). The pro liferative

ac tiv ity was high, ap proach ing 100 mitoses/10 high-power

fields, and so was the ex pres sion of Ki67 found in 50%-70%

of the large cells. The re sults of immunostaining are sum ma -

rized in the Ta ble 1. No ta bly, the ALK immunoreactivity was

gran u lar and cy to plas mic, with the stron gest stain ing within

the Golgi zones (Fig. 3). The ALK stain ing pat tern sug gested

the pres ence of CLTC-ALK, how ever, FISH ap plied to dem -

on strate this re ar range ment was un suc cess ful.

Case 2

The histological ma te rial (5 par af fin blocks) en com -

passed a dif fuse or polycyclic, par tially ne crotic in fil trate,
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Fig. 1. Case 1: pre dom i nantly intrasinusoidal in fil trate of ALK-pos i tive

dif fuse large B-cell lym phoma. HE. Obj. 20×.

Fig. 2. Case 1: plasmablastic mor phol ogy of the neo plas tic cells. HE. De tail 

from obj. 60×.

Fig. 3. Case 1: ALK ex pres sion in the ALK-pos i tive DLBCL lim ited to the

cy to plasm, with par tic u larly strong re ac tion within the Golgi zone. APAAP 

tech nique. Obj. 60×. The in sets com pare the ALK stain ing in the

CD30-pos i tive anaplastic large T-cell lym phoma (nu clear and cy to plas mic, 

up per in set), and in the ALK-pos i tive DLBCL (cy to plas mic only, with

perinuclear in crease of in ten sity, lower in set). 

Fig. 4. Case 2: low-power view of the gas tric wall in fil trated by ALK-pos i -

tive large B-cell lym phoma. The muscularis mucosae and the mu cosa are

un in volved, and most prob a bly the tu mor spreads to the stom ach from deep 

lymph nodes. HE. Obj. 2×.



oc cu py ing most of the gas tric wall, with an un in volved

mu cosa (Fig. 4). The in fil trate was dom i nated by the large

atyp i cal immunoblastic cells with scat tered mon strous

cells mor pho log i cally re sem bling the Hodg kin or

Reed-Stern berg cells (Fig. 5), but with a con spic u ously

dif fer ent immunophenotype point ing out at the plas -

macytic dif fer en ti a tion (Ta ble 1). The mi totic ac tiv ity was 

high (ap prox i mately 80 mitoses per 10 high-power fields). 

The neo plas tic cells did not fill larger veins or ar ter ies but

many dis tended cap il lary-type ves sels were packed with

atyp i cal immunoblasts. This was par tic u larly con spic u ous 

in the CD34 immunostaining (Fig. 6). Us ing the rou tine

immunostaining pro to col the ex pres sion of ALK was doc -

u mented only in some par tic u larly large cells, how ever,

upon the dras tic un mask ing pro ce dure of the type we use

for cyclin D1 (proteinase di ges tion fol lowed by high-pres -

sure cook ing) most of the neo plas tic cells re vealed cy to -

plas mic stain ing (Fig. 7). The genomic re ar range ment un -

der ly ing ALK ex pres sion in this case was ini tially stud ied

by FISH with dou ble color break apart from as says for the

ALK and CLTC genes. These stud ies showed re ar range -

ment of ALK (split of sig nals) (Fig. 8A) in a sig nif i cant

por tion of an a lyzed interphase cells and a nor mal FISH

pat tern of CLTC probes [2]. These re sults in di cated in -

volve ment of the ALK gene but ex cluded t(2;17)

(p23;q23). As t(2;5)(p23;q35) has been also re ported in

a minority of ALK+DLBCL, we fur ther an a lyzed the sta -

tus of NPM by FISH and in deed, de tected a re ar range ment 

of this gene (Fig. 8B). Al to gether, ALK ex pres sion in this

case was as so ci ated with the typ i cal NPM-ALK re ar -

range ment due to t(2;5)( p23;q35).

Dis cus sion

Di ag no sis of ALK-pos i tive DLBCL re quires first the

iden ti fi ca tion of the hematopoietic na ture of the tu mor, and

then solv ing the prob lems as so ci ated with the “null” phe no -

type. The most ob vi ous ini tial el e ment of dif fer en ti a tion is

a lymph node spread of a car ci noma from an un known pri -

mary. The some how epithelioid ap pear ance of neo plas tic

cells to gether with their pref er en tial intrasinusoidal lo ca tion 

strongly sug gest a car ci noma, how ever, the clin i cal fea tures

(par tic u larly no de tect able vis ceral “pri mary”) and the

prom i nent Golgi area should con sti tute a warn ing that this

ap par ently ob vi ous so lu tion may be false. The clue to the di -

ag no sis of ALK-pos i tive DLBCL is its plasmacytoid or

immunoblastic cy tol ogy to gether with the ex pres sion of at

least some mark ers of late (plasma cell-like) B-cell dif fer en -

ti a tion, like CD138, VS38 and immunoglobulins in the con -

text of negativity for more com monly used B-cell mark ers,
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Fig. 5. Case 2: highly atyp i cal neo plas tic cells, some re sem bling the

Reed-Stern berg cells. HE. Obj. 60×.

Fig. 6. Case 2: intrasinusoidal lo ca tion of many neo plas tic cells dem on -

strated upon immunostaining of cap il lar ies with anti-CD34 monoclonal

an ti body. APAAP tech nique. Obj. 40×.

Fig. 7. Case 2: cy to plas mic ALK immunostaining vi su al ized us ing the in -

tense an ti gen un mask ing com pro mis ing tis sue qual ity but vi su al iz ing more

ALK-pos i tive cells. APAAP tech nique. Obj. 60×.



like CD20, and fre quently CD79a. All these fea tures should

prompt the ALK stain ing. De spite some sim i lar i ties be -

tween ALKoma and ALK-pos i tive DLBCL, par tic u larly not 

in fre quent EMA ex pres sion and the “null” phe no type in

a limited panel of pan-leukocytic, B- and T-cell mark ers,

these two lym pho mas show several important immuno -

histochemical and histological differences, summarized in

the Table 2. 

Of spe cial in ter est are the pe cu liar i ties of the ALK

immunostaining. Most cases of ALKoma show cy to plas mic 

and nu clear ex pres sion, cor re lat ing with the pres ence of

NPM-ALK fu sion re sulted from t(2;5)(p23;q35). In con -

trast, most re ported ALK-pos i tive DLBCL cases were as so -

ci ated with the CLTC-ALK re ar range ment due to

t(2;17)(p23;q23) and showed the ALK ex pres sion lim ited to 

the cy to plasm, par tic u larly to the Golgi area. Our FISH

stud ies aimed at iden ti fi ca tion of gene re ar range ments un -

der ly ing ALK ex pres sion in the pres ent ALK+DLBCL

cases, failed in the case 1 (with cy to plas mic gran u lar stain -

ing sug gest ing CLTC-ALK) and showed the NPM-ALK re -

ar range ment in the case 2, in which the staining pattern was

weak and cytoplasmic. 

The ALK immunostaining in ten sity in our case 1 was

strong and uni ver sal, how ever, in the case 2 in the orig i nal

rou tinely stained slides it was only fo cal (some par tic u larly

large cells) and could have been eas ily over looked had we

had a smaller ma te rial. Uni ver sal ex pres sion of the ALK

pro tein was con firmed in the case 2 us ing a dras tic dou ble

an ti gen re trieval method. It is thus con ceiv able, that more

dif fuse large B-cell lym pho mas may in fact rep re sent
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Fig. 8. Ex am ples of FISH anal y sis 

per formed in case 2 us ing dual

color break apart LSI ALK (A)

and NPM (B) as says. Note split of 

red and green sig nals in both ex -

per i ments hall mark ing genomic

re ar range ments of the ALK and

NPM genes. 

TABLE 2
Com par i son of histological and immunohistochemical fea tures of ALK-pos i tive anaplastic large cell lym phoma and ALK-pos i -
tive dif fuse large B-cell lym phoma

ALKoma ALK(+) DLBCL

cellular morphology anaplastic (at least some cells) with “hallmark” cells plasmablastic or immunoblastic

intrasinusoidal dissemination (+) (+)

“null” phenotype (+) (+)

EMA (+) (+)

LCA (CD45) (-/+) (+/-)

CD30 (+) (-)

lineage of origin by molecular studies T B

ALK-involving translocation
t(2;5)/NPM-ALK (up to 70%) and at least 9 variant

translocations, including t(2;17)/CLTC-ALK (~30%)

t(2;17)/CLTC-ALK (most) and 

t(2;5)/NPM-ALK (rare) 

ALK expression pattern

cytoplasmic and nuclear in cases with NPM-ALK, and

cytoplasmic, membrane and granular in cases with variant 

translocations

granular cytoplasmic in cases with CLTC

and cytoplasmic in cases with NPM-ALK



ALK-pos i tive tu mors skip ping the de tec tion due to a weak

and fo cal ALK immunoreaction upon rou tine pro to cols that

are oth er wise fully satisfactory for ALK-positive ALCL.

In con trast to ALKomas, all but one pub lished ALK-pos i -

tive DLBCL were CD30-neg a tive [12]. They tend to ex press

EMA, which is in ac cor dance with their plasmacytic dif fer en -
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TABLE 3
Pub lished cases of ALK-pos i tive anaplastic large B-cell lym phoma

Reference
Number 

of cases

DOD

number of

cases

(survival)

CR

number of

cases

survival

(stage)

PR
Lost to

follow-up
Sex/ age Stage

ALK

ex pres sion/

fu sion

Delsol et al.

Blood 1997 [8]
7

4 

(9-33m)

2 

13y (I), 

14m (?)
- 1

M15, M37, 

M44, M51, 

M53, M60, 

F67

III/IV: 5

II: 1

I: 1

cytoplasmic/

not

NPM-ALK

(presumed to 

express “full

length

ALK”)

Gascoyne et al.

Blood 2003 [9]
6

2 

(6m, 26m)

2

27m (I)

27m (III)

1 1

M46, M48, 

M49, M51, 

M58, F45

IV:3

III:1

I:1

?:1

all granular

cytoplasmic/

CLTC-ALK 

De Paepe et al.

Blood 2003 [6]
3

1 

(3m)

2

44m (II)

27m (II)

-
M10, M26, 

F13

II:2

III:1

all granular

cytoplasmic/

CLTC-ALK

Onciu et al.

Blood 2003

[15]

2
1 

(24m)

1

13y (II)
- - M16, M10

III:1

II:1

cytoplasmic

and

cytoplasmic

+ nuclear/

both

NMP-ALK 

Chikatsu et al.

Mod Pathol

2003 [3]

1
1 

(11m)
- - - F36 IV

granular

cytoplasmic/

CLTC-ALK

Adam et al.

Am J Surg

Pathol 2003 [1]

1
1 

(14m)
- - - M35 II

cytoplasmic

and

nuclear/NPM

-ALK

McManus et al.

Hum Pathol

2004 [12]

1 -
1

2y (IIe)
- - M21 IIe (stomach)

granular

cytoplasmic/

CLTC-ALK

Colomo et al.

Am J Surg

Pathol 2004 [4]

1
1 

(8m)
- - - M34 III

granular

cytoplasmic/

not tested

Buba³a et al.

Pediatr Blood

Cancer 2005 [2]

1
1

(5m)
- - - M9 IV

granular

cytoplasmic/

CLTC-ALK

Present report 2

1

(3m)
1: under treatment, resistant

-
M48

M49

III

IV

1. granular

cytoplasmic/

not tested,

2. weak,

cytoplasmic/

NPM-ALK

DOD: died of the dis ease; CR: com plete re mis sion; PR: par tial re mis sion (as de fined by the orig i nal au thors).



ti a tion, and are usu ally IgA-pos i tive. If the pro lif er a tion frac -

tion is re ported, it is typ i cally very high, dif fer ing ALK-

pos i tive DLBCL from extramedullary plasmacytomas and

plasma cell myelomas with the soft tis sue in volve ment. The

dif fer en tial di ag no sis in cludes also the re cently de scribed

plasmablastic lym phoma of the oral cav ity, which is ALK-

neg a tive, and de vel ops typ i cally in the set ting of immuno -

suppression [7]. Two other “null” phe no type lym pho mas of

the B-cell lin eage: the pyothorax-as so ci ated lym phoma and

the pri mary ef fu sion lym phoma (body cav ity-based lym pho -

ma) are also ALK-neg a tive, and oc cur in dif fer ent, char ac ter -

is tic clin i cal set tings [10]. 

The bi ol ogy of ALKoma, in clud ing its highly pre dict -

able clin i cal course, is cur rently better known, whereas the

data on the clin i cal fea tures of ALK-pos i tive DLBCL are

still lim ited. The Ta ble 3 sum ma rizes the cur rently pub -

lished cases of ALK-pos i tive DLBCL and the Ta ble 4 com -

pares the clin i cal fea tures of both entities. 

The age of the pa tients di ag nosed with the ALK-pos i -

tive DLBCL ranged from 9 to 67 years (mean 37.2 years,

me dian 44 years). There were 5 chil dren aged 15 years or

less (20%), and only 4 fe males (M:F ≈ 5:1). Nearly half

(48%) of the pa tients were men aged 30–55 years. For most

tu mors the dom i nant pre sen ta tion was lymphadenopathy,

fre quently gen er al ized, al though two cases were pri mar ily

extranodal: one gas tric [12], and one most prob a bly ovar ian

[3]. In our case 2, it is un clear whether the tu mor was pri -

mar ily gas tric or deep lymph-node based. The lat ter pri mary 

lo ca tion is more prob a ble, as the stom ach in volve ment was

lim ited to its deeper por tions, whereas most pri mary

stomach lymphomas develop in the mucosa.

De spite of a low num ber of pub lished ALK-pos i tive

DLBCL cases, the prog no sis of this lym phoma sub type

seems to be much worse than that of T/null ALKoma. The

over all mor tal ity rate was 60%. In con trast to ALKoma,

whose prog no sis is usu ally good even at the ad vanced

stages, there seems to be an ad verse cor re la tion be tween the

stage at pre sen ta tion and prog no sis in ALK-pos i tive

DLBCL. Six teen out of 24 cases pub lished (66.7%) with

avail able stag ing data, pre sented with the ad vanced dis ease

(stage III or IV). Dis tri bu tion of the stage among the sur vi -

vors was mark edly dif fer ent with six out of eight sur vi vors

pre sent ing with stage I or II lym phoma, and only one in

stage III (in one case the pub lished data do not in clude the

stage of the sur vi vor). The sur vi vors were treated us ing dif -

fer ent pro to cols, em ploy ing ag gres sive che mo ther apy, oc -

ca sion ally sup ple mented with ir ra di a tion. De spite fre quent

ad vanced dis ease at pre sen ta tion, in only one case there was

an ev i dence for bone mar row involvement [3], which seems

to be a unique and interesting feature of this entity.

The un usual as pect of our case 1 is a very long nat u ral his -

tory of the tu mor (18 months prior to the di ag no sis), con trast -

ing with the histological fea tures of its high proliferative

ac tiv ity. We can only spec u late that the high proliferative ca -

pac ity of the tu mor was coun ter-bal anced by ne crotic events

and/or in tense apoptosis. The death of this pa tient can not be

di rectly solely at trib uted to the tu mor pro gres sion, as the pa -

tient suc cumbed to a mas sive bleed ing from his par tially de -

com pos ing and ul cer ated tu mor mass. An other un usual

fea ture, ex treme thrombocytosis, sur pass ing 3 mil lion per

microliter, has to be in ter preted as a re ac tive phe nom e non.

The thrombocytosis, al though not so strik ing (559,000 per

microliter) was also found in our case 2. 

To sum ma rize, from the 25 pub lished cases of ALK-pos i -

tive DLBCL emerges a pic ture of a spe cific dis ease en tity

char ac ter ized typ i cally by a lymph node-based dis ease af fect -

ing mostly the mid dle-aged men, fre quently show ing ag gres -

sive be hav ior, a neg a tive prog nos tic im pact of the ad vanced

stage, and a strik ingly rare bone mar row in volve ment.

Ac knowl edge ments: We ap pre ci ate the tech ni cal as sis tance of Renata

Kornecka, Marysia Szywa³a, Anna Œwi¹tek, Beata KoŸmiñska, Barbara

Regulska (De part ment of Pathomorphology, CM UJ) and Ursula Pluys

(De part ment for Hu man Ge net ics, CUL, Bel gium).
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TABLE 4
Clin i cal fea tures of ALK-pos i tive anaplastic large T-cell lym phoma com pared with ALK-pos i tive dif fuse large B-cell lym phoma
based on the char ac ter is tics of the cited pub lished cases

ALKoma ALK(+) DLBCL

Typical primary site/dominant

presentation
lymph nodes (90%) and/or extranodal (60%)

mostly lymph nodes

~9% extranodal

Epidemiology

marked male predominance

mean age 22-30 years

~3% of NHL in adults

3-10% of NHL in children

marked male predominance

most middle-aged (mean 37 years), 20% in children

very rare, probably << 1% of DLBCL

Prognosis
good: 80% 5-year survival

although ~75% present in stages III/IV

intermediate or poor (over 60% mortality rate)

may be strongly stage-dependant
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